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NOTE DATED 11 JUNE 1951 &CM TILF: ACTING.IU&RB%NT.kTI.V'E OF TBEl UJUT&STATEs 
OF AblERICA TO 5 SBXETARY-GENERAL T'W%MITTING THIRTEEN COMMUNIQUFS 

ISSUET) BY 5 HEADQUARTERS OF THE UNITED NATIONS 
COMMAND IN KOREA 

The Acting Representative of the United 6ta-h to the United Nations 

presents his compliments to the Secrefary-General of the United Nations and has 

the honor to transmit herewith, for the information of the Security Council, 

the following communiques issued by the Beadquarters of the United Nations 

Conunaud, as indioated below: 

Far East Air Forces SUUJRIW~, ieeued at l.2:45 P.M. Friday, June 8, 1951 
(10:45 P.M., Eastern daylight time, Thursdays 

Eighth Army communique 417, issued at 7:00 P.M., Briday, June 8, 1951 
(5:00 A.M., Eastern daylight time, Friday) 

United Nations ETaval Forces sunrmery of Friday, June 8, 1951, operations 

Far East Air Fortlea summary of Friday, June 8, 1951, operations, Issued 
Sactadag forenoon 

Ei&th Army conur~dque 418, issued at p:30 A.M., Saturday, June p, 1951 
(7:30 PY., Eastern aayli&!ht time, Friday) 

Eighth Army communique 419, issued at 7:00 Pd. Saturday, June 9, 1951 
(5~00 A.M., Eastern daylight tbne, Saturdayj 

Far East Air Forces operation suuunary for Saturday, June 9, 1951 

unitet;ed Nations Naval Forces summary of Saturday, June 9, 1951, operations 

General Headquarters communique 910, for the ttrenty-four hours ended 
6:oo A.M., 
Saturday) 

Sunday, June 10, 1951 (4:00 PM., Eastern daylight time, 

Eighth Al-my oonrmunique 421, fasutul at 8:00 P.M,, Sunaay, dune 10, 1951 
(6:00 A&, pastern daylight the, sunaay) 

/Far East 
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Far je"" Airkorces operational &wary for Sunday, June lo, 1931 : . ' 1' ,; 
S-ry of Naval operations for Sun&y, June 10, 1951 
General Headquarters comrrmnique 911; issued at ii:20 A.M., bkmday, 

June 11, 1951 (9:20 PA, Bastern day&l&t tinae, Sunday) 
.* 
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FAR EAST AIR FOEUE SWMU&, !tssrfEb AT IL':45 P.M., FRJDAY "" 
(l&45 P&l., TEUImY, I%XEJQi PAYLIEHT TINE) 

&my troop and supply Goncentrations In the Kumbwa-Chorwon-Pyonggem3 
b%ngle were put under protracted attaok last night (Thureday night) by 
Far East Air Forces mediwn and light bcrmbere using radar techniques to aM 
500-pound air=burstIng bcmbs, 3% WB one of the heaviest attacks of its kind 
yetmade ontheenemy. 

Attacks followea a day in which Far Es&Air Forces warplanes mounted 
9'70 sorties ernd struck heavily at enemy lines of ocmmnications and frontlins 
troops. 

Twlve&mberCammndSuperfarte were joinedby elevenF%f%hAirForce 
B-Z@8 in the nQbtlonS atfmke m the ones@8 Central Korea bastion area. 
Praxiznity-fused to burst before oonta& tith.the ground and to cover a maximum 
effective area, ihe bombs showered Etlmcx+t 9,000,000 high-wlotity fragmmts on 
the enemy targets. Good reeulta were repc&ed by returning B-29 crew members. 

Meant&e, Marine F4Ve under the opem~ional control of Fifth Air Force 
and other B-29's and B-26!a wem attao- @her enemy tasgete outside the 
"Tri#gle" 8rea by Eallilar t9ChniqUtM. 

This method of attack had been employed successfully to dierupt night 
Gffensiw 0perat10ns of the enel.uy. This time it was used against an enemy 
defeneively deployed. 

FFlfth AI.r Farce and attached Soul& African and shore-based Marine planes 
yesterday flew approximately 690 eortiee In variable weather to continue the 
interdiation of enemy supply lines leading into the Cential Korea defense 
zone. F-84 Thunderjets alone mounted eighty sort;ies in etriklng smoessfully 
at tzansportation, troop and supply targets in the Sonchon area northeast of 
Pyongyeng. F-80 Shoot2ng Stars soared direct hits on an important rfillroad 
bridSe, and three other bridges were demged. 

Lightbomber strmkabarracksareaandamine &&tin which theenemy 
dared supplies, in the eastern section of Korea, with good results. 

Approximately 130 close-support sorties hit enenly troops all a~rosa the 
frcmt with napalm (firebcmbs), machine-gun fire, rockets and bomb@. Weather 
oondlt~oas prewnted observations of rm.IlfXI of ficmyt of theSe strikes. 

Fflth A@ Force and attakhed pilots reported destroying or -gMg 100 
vehicles, two locomtirms, aeventy rail oars, 200 enemy-held build-, one 
ta&, ten supply dumps, two fuel dumps, end outtinS of rail l-m&a and 
rof3d.a in approximately forty places. 

Nght sorties sighted moderately heavy enemy traffic and in spite of 
mxiable W68ther made E&tacks on Comunist motor whioles. 



hmnition sations and .a$her suppWa ..were delivstled 'to Korean airheads 
frcm Japan and were air-dropp8d to forwwd~.$n%'ted~N+Wans growd troops by 
fransport-oargo planes of 315th Air Divleicm, Akiwst 1,000 tom were delivered 
by QO eorties, 
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EfCBTtImCmqm 417, ISSUED AT..?:00 P.M., FRIDAY . 
(5:00 A.M., FRIDAY, EASTERN DAYLIGHT TDE) 

..I . , .: 
Heavy stubborn enBmy.res~st&e:by. ansst&ted three enemy 'battalions 

encountered in-the,Yonohon area, 'Elements of two enemy rBgiments.offersh 
stubborn resistance in the Hwachon area. Stubborn enemy resistance continues 
in the Inje area as elements of two enemy regiments restrict advances of 
El.&% .m for&ew' ., :..J, , ,. : .: ' 

. . .., a . ..I . . . ..,\.' '., . '.. 
Reconnaissance elements engaged by an estimated enemy company in 

&ittleror no enemy contaat reportad. fm l&e: &re?: east of; Kowngpo. Eighth Army 
forces patrolling in the Ycnchon area reported heavy Btubborn enemy resistance 
from an estimated three q&emy~btltt&L&ons:. 4bemy .fo~xee rcM.ste& .all. attempts 
by friendJ.y.forces to prqbe...enemy poa;lfio@.~.Enemy.mortsr and artillery fire. I 
continued to fall during the day with actiirp.eantdnuing a0 of.300 P&I.- _. .: 
Friendly forces in the Yon@yong area were en@ged with an estimated enemy 
battalion at 1000 hour8 ~with$he a&tin co&tInuing aB..of.3:90 P.M. , : '. 

. . :: . . . . . ..;,. ., ,... _ -' L ,*..:. 
2. On ihe central f&t; E&h$"Army forcBs"advanced 1,060 to 2,000 'yards 

agaWB,t-l&&t enemyrgsQ3tBnce, tikh~fF$3nQy~tardr p.crtrolB'3,0@l .to 5.#00 yard6 
forward of front.line posltions reporW.ng~:lQht. enemy .aor&ac.t. ..Xn:the.Hwachon 
area, .frien~~fcrces ga@~.1,900 yards-agatinst.heavy Btubbosn'e~emy ??es$tanCe- 
from elements of twp+nepy-regimante in.t&e area north and northueet of Hwpohon.. 

Eigh,th.Army forcee north-,of the.Hqrachon ReBervoir.aregistered.minor gajns 
end rep-&d beiq..engaged w%th an astimftte,$ enemy b,@ttalion. : To the east,..::~ .- - 
other fFignw,f?yo?s a0ntacte.d smalLgroups of ~nemy,north.~f:ththe:Hwaoh~ .. C ..) 
Reservoir. Enemy of undetermined strew$h offered stubborn .resptanae .-in.the.7 C 
area north and north-northwest of Yanggu, 

3:'. 
. . ,. ; . . r .,; ,'.i' 1 

Moderate to heavy'enemy reBds$nce co&nued V&.,the.InjeW&ea as' ;:. 
friendly forces continued to attack; reSisterI& minor a&van&s on‘f&&ly 

.; 

positions du.rQg...the.day.4, j%bth Aguy fmy35 $5. the area ~out~~i+$i of,X@ns?ng 
continued to'r~pulsfr ~~llrscalBlp~~~~~.~t~~ by,equg forcea hg.ng;+he 
hY* .. 

., _ :... I 
'. .'. .,A '.': .I :." . ..,_ . ; .<.,' :..: ,, , ., ; . 

, . . '..: 
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United Nations Navy planes and warship8 continued heavy bcmbardmnt of 
Comwniet ccmnxwdcation lines end ceMere in northeast and western Korea yeSt8rda; 

Carrier-based aircrtit also supported United Nationp tsroops Pightlng in the , 
Chomon are&. _.' . .' 

!CaskForce 71 pilota attacked Red soldIera and supply point+ in"the &&mJ ', 
sector with excellent results reported. y i 3 .' 

U.S,S, Prfnceton and UJ3.S; Ban H&.Rich&d fighhters.and bomb&e dqetroyed 
seventeen vehfclem, eight rati cars,. throe~aupply dumps err2 e,l ~c5~~r..?:r%-aft dump. 

: :.. 'i 
Royal Navy carrier-based Soa FuzWs andlW&lZee attacked.throe tra& 

mrth of Ohammnpo; axplodw-and tit&l&~ dee'%royfng cm, me British pilot6 blow 
up aa emnun%tlon aup in tb3 am9 area;.- : . 

Other iargots hit by &a i&S,&& p3&& included three junk= and 
mer&l troop-occupioa hcmeos in a vUJ.age &n the Changean Peninsula. .: 

Befor pawn yef$arda~, the deetroyer-mlnoevei3per Thcmpean bombarded gun 
posltim3; rai&rcxd yards, txoopa '8nd *hielee,' 

$i~e-Inch ahella firm the KenrGdy landed on th& r&! Cg a shore battery ti 
galmaPeninsti. l'hoHawk~bcmbardedeupply~~&s fnland;bum~f~w‘ 
lmilqa . NavalgunffrefrantheFcchte~er diepersed eeverti groups of enemy 
mldiers . 

/FAREAsT 



Night-flyhe B&g Quperforttr end, B&6 InmAsro hlQll~i#A+I a day of 
omtlnuow aauault by Fez IWt Ali lkwoim 8iromft QI qplte a6 .poor veatber 
oonditlan0 l&f', for the eeoond euooserlwJ n@ht, BcQbqr hQe+nA and Plft&Alr 
Force joined foroso to rain de~adly alr+urotlng bomba on enexg troogo iq the 
oentral and eeet-oenbral~fmotore, - . . . 

Air oontrallere reported exoelltmt rem.lte. 

Qlxtem B-2 
nn Okinawa hit R 

Buperfwts of wle’Niasti&th Banb Oroug, flying from baeee 
Iron Trl8ng# poei%naa, while owenteen B&G Inwdercl of 

the !l!hlrd Saab Group, etruok to the ecWmrd In the aame genez+ motor, 

All of the Bupeticrrte and’ li@t boarbore ret-d eafely to baee althou& 
one of the B-29’s reported rebarnlng b on three en&pa aiter euooe&fu&ly 
bomblw the target,, ; 

Far Eaet Air Foroo wurgl8ner !low CL total of 700 effsotlre rrortiorr dur.m 
the pericl w$tb no loeuoe of friendly alroraft reported, . 

Fifth Air Form and attaohod South Afrloan and Marine ehmebaued ploflee ' 
nqmted mom t&n 430 eortlm yeeterday Op whioh more than 100 were flown v 
oloea eupport of United Nntlom ground foroea deegite vsry poor vieibility, 1 

Mocrt pf the oloee-eugport eortiee were flown In the oentml motor, 

Nlnetmon B-26 tiv6derr of the 4324 Bomb Oroup crtt8oked rupplieu t&l ’ 
equipment oentitiu at Kyomplo while F41 MuatMlje, h80 Shootlw Stme and 
F-84 !!hunderJettl r8nged behind We Cwmmniet IWee to mahtsin Far J&sat Air iorc 
oampsign of interdlatlon by etrlking with babe 
oentere, brldCfee,. hi&my, f-1 dmps MQ rsll i 

rookete and naplrlm et mq~rlal 
IXMJ., r 

More. than 280 mimyrheld buildinge, thirtyriin, railroad oars, wwenty 
mleaallaneow vehiole~e, two h@amy britlgee, two rail brld@e, thrsr exmo ’ 
durnpe, and three gun goeitlqts were deetroyod In them opemtiom, Three 
hi&way6 we’re or&ma& and kyxdcb I@ZV rqmrted out In tm plaoes. 

One a-26 fnvadbr arw e@ld t&at during the al&t at&ok they enoountered 
an enemy f later qhlch mde 8 filr!ng pmme but no d&118@ WI inilioted. 

ti wer 230 eortik 315th Al; blvieioi (Ccmbat C&go) tiiuxqort~ delivered 
8 total of 1,152 tom of eeeentlal w8r W3tfiriCd to lfnibd'm8tiOI'd foroee cm the 
Korean battlefront, 



ICGlU!H Apwt ‘h%?bmUE 418, ISSUED AT g:30 A=&, SATURDAY . 
(7:30 P.M., Jh?llNY, ‘EAS= Ik%IGHT TIME) 

Enemy forccm in the’.Yonchon area oont&u&i to offer dete!mWd rasisfanoe 
to aweeeive fMerdly patrols ilurti the day.‘ Patrole hporte'd'reodlvfng a ; 
heavy voltdne of &tar fire; Enemy forcee ,holdtig $ey ‘temaln foattares~ ti the. 
axea north and north=& of Ew&chon~aflered heavy enemy resiet&oe while ‘in ‘the 
area northoGst of Hwachon, an e&Bated enemy battaliirm dountm-attaoked Ei&th 
Amy forces. Moderate to heavy onmy reeietance, aombined w-1441 In+mmittent 
mortar and az%llerg flse,. wa;e re@Jrted’ in $I$ area northba8t‘ ‘of Yenggu. Two 
enemy bat&libris ongiged eouthweet of’ K&K@ - en&y sufTered heavy casualties. . :. 

5. ReCOnnaiB0me patrole opmating 8,000 ywds northwest of the Imfin 
River engaged an oetlmated enemymzuqany in a ‘fire fight for approximately one 
hour and then withdrew to +e&Ly poeitione. In the Yonqhon area, the enemy 
offered det&Wned resbfanas to ag@e&sitie friendly patrol q&ion. All 
patrole reported receiving a heavy volti :@f ‘mortar fire durm,.~ the &y; In 
the YongPymg aroa, Eighth Army foroes beceine engaged tii% azi enemy battalion 
with action continuing until 2100 hours (p:OO Pa., Fri@y), at which timq a 
elight deorease iii enemyl aotivZty tia8 not&, Friendly eleni&itte In this area 
advanced 3,dOO pi& Curti the day,, Other f23eMly olemmts in ‘this area .’ 
advanaed 2,000 to 3,500 yards against 1$&t enemy rerristanm, . 

E&&I-& Army’ f’&cee ia’ the arti .ntith .of Yongong advanced approximately 
3,5002&&e against light &er& re~ietance tijhile p&role &the area no&h- 
northeast of Yongong reported little or no’esemy cv?.&ct, In the l+achon 
area, heavy’ enmy reeietanc$ cpntinued a8 ens’..y fo~:ss can+%nv.s;! to fi@t 
delaying action from key terralp Eeatmss -fn 1.‘;3 c:,s~ nw2, &iC northwest of 
Ewach’bn . Eighth Army forcee in this r&:-m rr-.; 2 b~,tk.! ga;af;‘.c of iA7n 1,500 to 
3,000 ya@a during the day. In .tke &z‘w no:: 5 mw:. cf Hv::-.aon, Eighth Army 
forces secured a high gromd ob$ ~~~~ivsj at 1jLI) hot;):;3 bti; m-0 counter-attacked 
by an eet$mated enemy battri:cn.et -1330 hours, oauelcg fz%m&ly forces to 
withdraw from the high @o&I. Eighth Amy fogo& resumed the o~~nsi~o and 
reaaptured the hill at 1600 ho&a, 

3. fiiedly forces patrolling north of the Hwaohon &~ervuir’contc&od 
anuCU enemy gcoupe during the day. Eighth Amy forcee- attacking nor&h- 
northweat of y+ggu advanced 4+QOO garde ti, engaged, a+% e&mated enemy regiment 
cawing frie+y force6 .tO withdraw at $000’ hotis. Friendly forces in the area 
northeast of Yanggu experieqoe@ maerate to heati enemy resistance and re$ortod 
receiving titermittent.mor&s fire and artillery fir+ d?Tng the day, AdvanceB 
of 1,500 to 2,OOO yards were scored dur?ng the day. . . 

‘Moderate enemy reeistanoe oontinued In the tiea n&&.,&d northeast of Inje 
ae friendly forces advanced 1,500 G 2,&IO yards. ‘In the ‘remainder of the 
8%3teI% front, friends force8 engSge@ an 98tbfite~ t(wo enemy battalions, 
inflicting heavy enamy oaSualtie6:. ? . 
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EQhth Amy forcee ointlnued d attaclc ~rbgletarl& limIted @lna Cs 1 000 to , ’ 
4,000 yarda with heavy enemy reel&mce cc&a- In the Yonchon, Ewsohon &I 
Ycuq3~-InJe aroas. 

1, El&&h Army forcer ocmtinued their remaqne!. mm north and weet of the 
ImJin River enoountaring only 11&t enmy recietmce. In the Ymchon wea heavy 
enemy reidiletance continued u patrol@ reporfod xwel~ a heavy volwu~ of mortar 
fire ae they attempted fo probe enemy porltlcna, ?rlendJy elenmte ln thin area 
reported mlnlw 1,OcO yurde durm the morning howe, In the Yonmyong motor 
Eighth Amy forcer Mvanced ljOO0 yt~do a@smt U&it t@ moderate ener.a~ reelelanoe 
frm an eetbnated two enemy ccaqpnlec, To the eaet, other friendly force0 
aivamed 1,000 to 4,000 yards with litt20 QO! nb ermay contsot, 

fire, Heavy enemy reuirtanoe contlnuM fin tba Ewuoban arca with Eighth Army foroeo 
gain- 1,000 to 1,300 ywdb dWsq t&s meming hours vith the enerny msklng limit& 
withdraw& at midday. Patrolu cperstlne forward of main line poelticne In thie 
area reportid reoeiv! morter fire at 3 P&l, 

3. b tl~ area northeast of Bwohcm *friendly fcrcae repuleed reveral rppsll 
soalo oounter4ttaaka ad! advam9d 1,pOO to 3,000 yard0 tc mow8 the h1@1 growl . 
to their front. Other forcee in the axe8 northweet ai: Ywm advanced 1,000 ;;mlr 
a@inrt heavy eammy re8Ustmoe. El&t& Amy forces ln the area north-northweet of 
InJo ocmtinued ta report heavy enemy reeletanoe during the bay, 

4. On the remulnder ti tie oasbrn fraolt, tie onemy cmtlnued to .exert 
preclrwe agalxmt irlandly freer With the en#ny msking 15&t probing attaoku durin 
the dqb 



De&motion of enmy mne~le of eupply~ ,!&I dofonslvr~l~ &pl~yod fmopo ti thr 
“Iron !WIan~e” of oantrtbl Korerr, wcm oontinubd retintlese3y F&urdag by Far Enrrt 
Air Forooe warplanoe whloh mounted 830 eortlrvr ln variable weather. 

F-30 Shootim Star Jeta euooeeefully attanked 8 bridge nefw Sukobon while 
F-64 ThunderJete etruok a &ply odm in ‘thn 8cmohon area northea& of Pycm#tmL(, I’ , 

~-26 light bwiberrr‘attioked qnmy buimake aremu at %$wmIpo and Chaeryong and 
a rnarehalllng yard at ~,,Ixmak, 

Bouthorn bmk of the. Yalu R’lver ma’ ‘patmUd by a-& Sabre Jeti. 

Four enmy MI&l> jet ii&tore uwo al&ted but they retuued haabaf, 

Oontlnued suppof;t wm gI%m irio& ground fnrgee In their adwsme toward 
the snemy’e defsnee ~eltlamr Dw-In Oqimuq~$e’t~ qn#‘.tsIeii- gun pmltionm w?ra 
etruak by-both jeta aad propisllsr-drlve~ F-~l,#Wbtrge. Mature of the enemy 
pooltiom oawed pllote to reti&+, mny u+be~trsd’reeulte but mtwhlne+grme fire, 
napalm baabi, rook&r anA e~xploei~e bcmb# wre geoa to hit deelmtid target8 
w-WY. , 

Fifth Alr Foron and attaahml 8outh Afrloan end ahme-bqeed Marins plane@ 
reported deetroyIxq m damaging 700 enemy-held building, eighty n&m vehlolea, 
eixty-f ive railroad oars, OM looanotlve and .a dozen pmk m@~le , , 

Ei&t gun poeitlonm were neutrallrced, elx brideee .&ret ‘sum&fully attaoked, 
and five tunnel entranoer were damgad, &apply and fuel dlmyb w.m bwmd out. 

One F-51 Muatsryt =a loat to enmy m+l fire. 
. 

, 

Led ni@t Far East Air Foroes plmc~rr oontinued to hit 9~s m-w: Rive b&be 
Cm Superforte fran Okinawa at&u&ad enemy troop and 3 :e, r~.~ c :c.+ , -8 *,lona in 
the KuahwUJhorwon-Pymg@mg triangle with approximately 203 decdlLy air;bUrstjrrg; 
500 pound baubo aImd by radar teohniquee, 

Canbat Cargo plume of the 39th Air Divlelon maIntained a eteady alrbome 
&ream of oombat supplIes from Japan to Kixee, landlryj amnunltlon, ratlone and 
ius1 st advunoed aIrbsecz8 tuad m&lx& om slrdrop to forwsd Priendly f oroee , 

l 



tilted Netlone Naval Foroea IntoneIfIed aerial and chore banbardmmt cf memy 
troops and ~luggly routm, 

. 
Brldgoe were the mati’tasget cf the neabwne artilltuy oaxmtmted off a 

B~jln cm the eoret 008at. Iad by the heatrg oruIsa Belena, the wrshlge 
deml:daed or heavily daqpd elewn br*ldger in the area, 

The arulmr, firing her .lO,C00 am$moalfber round elaoa the bogiming of the 
war, soored 8 direof hit on a M@~8y~btidgs ncvfh of Use .oIty Ksth her firet 
aallfo. Soutii’of SongJin, her &Iaah eh6llr blew traoka aff a railroad brldp and * 
put Zarce holes In the etmoture. 

Other rhipe hittIne fmmpmfatiaor bsrwtl, bmmoka, and mrohowm at 
3ongJIn utm dsehroyere U.G 8. Bzudford, U48. CumIn@mm and T3.3.3. Rupertus, the 
bb~troyerdnlneflwwger U&3.8, Thaapmm end OoJmbian frigate Almfranfx~ Padllla, 

Far t! the couth In the IOuu~q areaI another heavy oruira~ U.S.8, 
LOS &p&8, Bnd the deetroyer Rwh gotrpdsd trr0ap11 otsglns ares, dSL~, ml 
ocmmd goetrr wit& nm&l gunflm in dugpart of UnILd Nstfona Infantrymen, 

United Nations mrshlpe st Wcmsan oontInued the b nmhardwnt of Umt 
tamqortetion oenter yester&y. Daatroyorr, urlnu rpofflng planee, pmzred 
aaaurate Wire m barxaokm, gun positions, brldger, rupply building and oonvoy~. 

Task Foror 77 alrorsit mamod over mtrS1 and northmrt Xorea in olose and 
deep rupport mI08lcm. Bkyralderr, Corealrr and Panther0 WUA aarrlorr R9,noetcm 
mad Bon Bcwae RIohnrG supported Wilted Natloatr frontlim troopr In the J%nhwa and 
Chmwata ame@ wlfh excellent rrrultr ropurtab by the ocuatrollorm, 

Fatit Cnrder W&k For00 ‘7’7 pilotJ c#m chccpd OrmnnlnIst ~ar~mr~rI~&l;im llncs 
between Unhung and Rmssn. 
and rnllronde were baabsd. 

Rnllwd rolling etook snd whiolos alow Irsqslvays 

ta noan yeetsrday. 
her forty-five baxoare m-e destroyed or damaced prlcn 

Enemy mabama kanqwrt aleo ww atttwked a6 the Navy airmen baplsged four 
Snm~ n&h of WoMan. 



Unite4 Nfitima fl meu aontlnue3 to rdvance ,againet ~lpomBla emow reoltrtnnn~ 
Plma the western en3 weat-am&ml irout in Elarrse yeetmlag. Gtub,boti ‘imu@ 
?efen%ra taking ‘&W&age of zu@d m~fsinoue tomin olowed -the sllv~noe of 
frlsnllly unite in the s&i-oeatnsl and wstem eeotorsl. 

Flylag through bad we&her, &mt!l-baesb siraraft bcmbinue~. oloee mpport to 
clttacklng ftian3ly ubltrr rlopg the bettlr-llge,, Durirq the night me3lm bcncbera 
ettsoke~ en*. front line poe1t1auJ ml eupply ampe in .the central Brelr' Ctm~t 
Cam0 aimraft tmnsp0M euppllee to forwer'l grow3 mite aad rem rupply~baees. 

Rail en3 hl@way brlr\gee ln tho Scoysjln tmneprtatlon ocmplsx were the msln 
target8 of the Unlte3 mtloacl mwfaoe e&wnta bcmbmtl~ off t&o eaet coaet 
yeeterlay, Other slemeatrr sttaoked troop baamake, etegl!q areaa, gm poettlonu 
end cmenl poets ln the Wonaan ml Ketmmg are8so 

Cmrlerbaee3 airemit attbdke3 rail rolling-etook, vehlale oomcpe aad troop 
concentmtlone in central ml aorbheaeterrr Korea with sxcef;lmt rsmalte. , 
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Ekhth A+ forcee oontinue,1 their ahmrke tpwalll the vital centera of 
Chorwvn .anq KM-nfn aaainet rleorernelng energy reelutanoe, Modsrcte to heavy onent;Y 
mniutnnco continuerl In the Yonchm, Hwaohon en1 Yang@y-In@ 8ronuI 

1, ’ Eighth Array forced’ln the Mmma-Kompo eeotor oontlnue3 to petrol 
1uriw, the* ley an9 reporhl little or no euw contact. Frlemlly elemontrr 
petrolli~ in the Ymohon area encountered modernte’ to heavy ene~ %datance rind 
mporte~ recelvlng motir ani lwht artillery flare. 15lghth Anrly forces in the 
men couth-equthweet of Chorvon a!lvanmCI 2,000 yn2tre qj*~ir.q.I; light to mdeWe 
enemy reeiatance from an eetlmetd enemy bnttelkn whd~ l-#,rthor to the east, 
a4voncee of 3,000 to 4,000 ynr!Ie were reglutere4 wit;‘n llttie or no enemy contaCt 
n3portel, 

3 Unite1 N&lone forme ln the’ ax%n eouth en? muthwest of Kumhw eM?!nCe’l 
4,0MG~er!e, reportl~ little or no en- contact with frlenrlly fomoe couth- 
eoutheaet of Kumhws, a3vsnci~ 3,000 yer5.s agalnet 1Qht emouw contact. (Two liner 
ctmsf ml, ) 

.3. In tb Hwechon eren reslotenoe ?ecreaee4 to 11&t to molerate BEI %hth 
AMY ‘fmea s?vunCed 2,(100 to 3,000 yarle again& company-sized energy 4elayina 
unittr, In the mree northeaet of HwhOhon other Unite1 Natlonu force8 mxle limita 
Mvencee sgalnut an onmy battalion which me50 e limita+ wlthAzaw1 Wriw the 
nfternonn houre. Heavy enemy’robletbnce br elements of an eetlmate3 en- 
reglmsnt~reetrlcted sdvancee In the srea northwe.& of Yw, Limlte3 a3ttanceu 
qf 500 to 1,000 gotie were rogletmdl b Eighth Amy forced in the YarWfu-InJe 
wee sCfaln& aontlnue3 hqavy en- reeierbmce, 

. : 
4. 0n”the remaltier bf the eartom front, ll&ht. to mo&mste reeletqnce WWI 

experlence!l a8 platoon Ito battedion-elze4 en- &itie wire en@@ by Unite4 IJatim 
fnrCQB. 
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Swenty-two F-04 Thunder J&e delivered e meeelva aeeault rm Oneuw eupm,ly 
atnrqge, traneportatlon frcilltiee en3 grp1 poeltione ln the !kmchm ore6 northoaot 
I# Pyclry3g~m yeetefley ae Far i&et Air Foraee warplanoe m~nvlted 900 entiisu In 
01Wly XOrfJfIn nkiee en3 throu& frequent rein uhowere. 

Pll4+e qf the Fifth Air Force jete eaw their bomba, napelm (flra-bomb) 
mnchina-r:un fire end rock&e’ etrllc? warehoueea, enoay-hel4 uupply bull~i~e, 

tix?ka, 

bnrwtcke, boxcme, flun poeitlone ml other mll.itsry targofe with ,1aotmctlvo 
affect. The ~rem under etteck lnclulee junatltm points of the Voutem Koim rnil 
m-14 hinhmry rCJUtoa with those which lead acroee the lethmue to the oaot coqflt, 
Pilnte c.beerve3 eecmilsrg exploelone eni ae they left the area barrealm bull!lin(?,a 
were ablaae. 

Mecntlme, othor Fnr %et Air Foroee plane8 were fenniw out over we&em 
Korea In lnteriictlon et&c&e from low level, while all~weothor Okinawa-bneeA 
Superforte etruck frm hiOh altitudee en3 fighter botnbore range4 the battle cone 
in cloee euppcwt of Unltetl Netlona infantry. 

F-51 Muatance etteoke3 the rood net leadIN from Py~enf; to Ulbycny: et the 
woetern gateway to the C-let eo-called “Iron Triangle." They deotroyd a 
briricy and out highwaya end znllmad trecke ln thirty plscee to rethltl the movement 
of oupplleo to em- troope, defenelveIy ~Ieployd, , 

Fifth Air Force end atteohed south /\frloan end chore-bee& marine elrcreft 
flew 620 eortiee, of which olghty-Five were in oloee eupport of around’ fo.mcwI 
Metly more w&e flown egalnet tergete In the lmmedlate rear of enemy llnee, 

Pllote aleo reported deetroying or Qmeglsx~ 400 enemy-he14 buil3lnce, ten 
Wipe of euppllee, forty boxmre, ninety vehlalee, one loocmotlve, one tank, 
fifteen g\nr poeltlane, fort/ psak enlmale anal seven .ferq-bonte. 

Bomber C-end Superforte etzuck the mcirrrhalling y&l at Carlwon on the main 
rellroed line eouth from Pyun#yeng, e eupply center st Hseju nn4 d reil bri!ige 
neer Pycmgymg. Thirteen medim bombers pertlclpatsd end they a&04. their hV,h 
exploelvee thrcnqh a thick undomeet by meena of mWr. 

Uef night For Emt Air Faroes put about ninetq mrtiee of bombere, 
reoonneleeence aircmftl end flnm4rwpplng plmee l&o the sir, Two B-29’s end 
fourteen ~-26@ti ettackell ensmy tmop concentratlone en3 other mllitev terrJete 
with elr-buretiag bombe, elded by Wax?. The ettecke were !Iellvemri ecmee the 
bottlefront, 

Wentely heavy enemy vehicular traffic wee eQhte3 on route6 behirxl enemy 
llnee end wee placed under &tack. One train vae elghte? near Kumchon, etteck& 
ml heavily dnmaee4. 

Xi&t enemy-hell alrflelzle were bombit. They were man&sane Doll-, 
eofqp8ng *et, SlsKInJu, Onjong, Sun-en, SerWm, Pyonasang end OW3, 
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F3lmARY cv NAVAL OPERATI~S FOR rnMaAY , 

IIewy orulmre 8nd deetroyme oontlmed plaetwiag Oamuniot wet oo8st 
hi&way61 and rallroade yeetmlhy %n the IVtmm, Song& Woman and Kooong-bang 
areaa, 

U.S.S. Helena, U,S,S, Ounnlngham 8nd U.S.S. Bmdfard rahelled road Jumtlom, 
tmele and bridpo betwean 9!tionS md N8n8m, couth of OhongJln, 

United Nations eeaborne rmrkmnen a&n eoared many hita on tranogortation 
targete at son&n. l!he Oolanblan frl#bl# Almlrante Padllla gomded a bridge, 
tunnel enme and CL loomotlvw In the tmael with st leaat ten bulleeyee 8nd 
many near &mea. 

U.S ,S , Rupertur, cpn orewa soourately ahsll~d lm tumele routh of Songjln, 
regleterlng ten dirrot hltu. Aaothor tan 50Lnoh ehelle l&Led on 8 bridge In the 
uame e,re(~. The dedroyer-rnlnaawee~r Thaapacm oaatlnr;lsd interdlotlaa of bridge 
crgproaoher 8nd route lntereeotlom. 

Women vehioular 6raff lo MB a&Bin banbsrded by Uialtad B&btee navy deetroyere , 
Troope and &wr eqplaomente mre Leo hit, U.s&. mmns eank four lmzapsnr and 
d&aged rix during &yll&t homa. 

Heavy orulssr Loo Angelem rheU.ed troopr and ocmmnd poBt midmy bebwsm 
lham and Koeong at long r8n&e yortmd8y with effeotive reuulta, 

Royal Navy pllote lwnohed fran the light oarrler EJf.8, Glory oontlnued 
sttsoka on woet ouaet mapply lSnnrr Rmglng fran Pym mouth to E8eju, the 
&a Furler and Fireflies aooounbd few twlv, boxour, ten truolw, nine aaonrte, 
ten Junkof two warehouror aad w buildlag dertzoyed or wd dtorm 
yerterdny B &irlkem, 

Eset-ai RaaJu, the Brltieh alroraft baabed and rcsketed a.n enemy-oaoupled 
village l Urge exploelon# and huge flreo were oboervwd aa Camunirrt mmnition 
etc7rer l %plodedr Cloud0 of rsnoke emred 2,000 feet ln the 85r. Many bulldlnes 
w!we dertxoyed &I the atfcrok, 

park Feroe 77 nl&t haok2ere etruok in txmtral sn4 norkkeaet &re8 early 
yetmlw mrMwr Zha Skprttlder pilots destroyed or dmusced 8 bridge nine truokr 
6, tank Emd twenty-five mllroad we. Idew f ll@to mre hampered by iad weather. 



OWrOiAL IlEALQWRI'ERu CmQUE 911 fHI;UPD AT llt20 AA, MONIIAY 
(9820 P&4,, SumuY, I!uIhim IwLxcm Tim) 

in the Korean battlefront yerrterday, Un%ted Ntatlom ETOUM unib ~~+.d.md. 
to advanoe awlnot enemy foraee fighting et~on# rem guard deUylnl: acf5onLi. 

In the weetern and weat-oentral 8eotor8, awdewata gain8 werb made afplninlnt 
deortwlng enemy reeletmoe, Along the eaet-oentral front, the f orwwd admnoe 
UN slowed by enemy foroes in vmll-etntrenohed defensive poeitione, 

Crulssere and destroyera of tilted Nations Naval Foroee oontinued 
bombardnmt of hlawaye and rallr0ed.a ti the Son~jin, WOMCUI and Kaneon[~ 
areae; troop oonoentrationa and m mplaoomento were aleo attaoked with 
exoellent resulte, 

On the weet ooaet of Korea, airoraft launohed from a Brltieh oamier 
sttaoked enew traneportation faoilitlee snd eupply pointf~ In the I’gongyang and 
HaeJu areaej new Haeju, large explo~lana and flree were oboervsd 88 an enemy 
emmunition dunp wae deetroyed, 

Land-baaed fightore and Ught bcmbere etruok haavlly at enmy linee of 
oomnunioation and flew oloee support mloelme alow the battlefront while 
medium bmbrre attaoked tareeta of oppcwtunity on the weet ooaet. Ccmbat Cwao 
siroraft maintained the airlift of euppllee to Korean baeee. 

- 


